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Mountain Coaster 
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Aerial Adventure Park

Overview 
Cranmore Mountain Resort has the thrills, challenges, and fun 
that families keep coming back for. Guests come for the fun of 
the Mtn Adventure Park, relax on the lift to the summit with its 
breathtak-ing views of the Mt Washington Valley, and then take 
to the trees at the challenges of the Aerial Adventure Park. 

There is an entire day’s worth of fun at the mountain famed for 
its history, learn-to-ski program and location. But Cranmore’s 
development has made huge waves with its year-round 
improvements, spending over $9 million in additions to its 
attractions. With all of the excitement in the summer it’s no 
secret why Cranmore is called “North Conway’s Playground.”   

In the Mountain Adventure Park Cranmore’s guests can zoom 
down the mountain coaster, rock on the giant swing, soar down 
the zip line, and so much more! The Aerial Adventure Park is 
Mt Washington Valley’s most diverse ropes course, with rope 
bridges, tree ladders, and zip lines.  

Cranmore is located in the heart of North Conway, NH; the 
gateway to the White Mountains. Just 2.5 hours from the Boston 
area, and within minutes of over 75 of the region’s world-class 
hotels and inns, Cranmore is a vacation destination that must be 
experienced. Bring some friends and come see for yourselves!
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Group Pass Rates

All-Park Pass: Valid for both the Aerial Adventure & Mtn Adventure Park. Includes an entire 
day’s worth of thrills and excitement.  North Conway’s best Value! 
(hours of op: 10am—6pm peak season) 

$55 for all ages 
(up to $13 savings) 

Mtn Adventure Park: Valid all-day. Unlimited use of Mtn Coaster, Giant Swing, Soaring Eagle 
Zip line, summer tubing hill, bouncy trampoline, spider climber, scenic chairlift,  
and inflatable obstacle course.      
(hours of op: 10am-6pm peak season)  

$33 for all ages 
(up to $13 savings) 

Aerial Adventure Park: Valid for 2-hour session. Includes harnessing, training and instruction. 
Take to the trees in the Mt Washington Valley’s most unique high-ropes course. With rope 
bridges, ladders, swings, and zip lines there are enough challenges for all types of guests.  
(hours of op: 10am-6pm peak season) 

$36 for guests 48”+ 
$19 for guests 48”- 
(up to $18 savings) 

Summer Tubing

Bouncy Trampoline

Soaring Eagle Zip Line

Scenic  
Chairlift Rides


